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tology, to be held at Seattle,-- for flchwarts, northwest dirlsion
manager, will occupy much of

Ernest Todd, Si. darrals.
farmer, to .Frances 1. Wieder-keh-r.

29v 61 North Capitol GOEAT Ml OP era wm at
llOlil IS LISTED

SITE POLICE

LfflSSIOG

Baum. "Grand Hotel"; Beck,
"Openers of the Gate"; Euntin.
'Three. Afternoon-,-" a story of
Florence; Vsughsn, "Her Father's
House". Do la Pasture, "The
House Party.

r
Among th'-- noa-tictl- oa numbers

Jast added to the shelves of the
library la Jlearton's newest book.
"Tha Island of the Pea gains."
KesrtOTuls the first author who
Illustrated a book entirely with
phetegTaphs, aad that Is done In
this volume. v

Other non fiction Includes:
Pym, "The Power or India"; Wil-
lis. "Living Africa'; Pssley, "EI
Capone"; Beard. "American Lev

Mffjy HOBBEHY

Gffi VIEWED

Chief Calls in Patrolmen
and Committee, Makes

Demand for Action

'Continued --from pega 1 j

llceman found negHgont tit Ik
duty and was told farther that
dismissal from the foree "by the
cMef of any noa-cooperat- lre po-lieem- aa

weald, he-- sustained by
the conaclL'-.- -

' V:- "t u ' "
CammaaUnson the. eytdemle

of --housa-bxeakhag since January
1. the csrief said that ne similar

Cccka foil Which Demand is
V Great ! now. Available,

tiirariari States
New hooks of fiction, including

a number : for which . there has
beea considerable demand, hare
baem added, to the shelves of the
Salem, nubile library, reports Miss
Maud Covtogten. tfbrarlan. Among
fbsi aambrrsj are; .

ChxistW tUarder at the VIear.age;, TerhesM. --2aer, iaamed
Shapr- - liar best. The Wacea Oys- -
slstTX Tiamsun. . Vagaboads';
Ihaaas, fCnknown. Lesias. Mor--
ley. , "Rudslph sad Aaiaa"; Og-ds-a.

"Steamboat 42old4 --Turner.
'Mwlberry fJgqvsre"

WJebe, iThese 2eaeratloasn;
Bojeg. Everlasting tmggle;

To, the People of

iathan": Christmaa. "One Man's
Geld"; Attlwili. 'The' Windjam-
mer"; Roll and, "Prophets of New
India. -

The newest book of Father
Back, Salem anther, is now tn
elrculatloa. It is "Why De Cath-lles- l"

Another eook that has been
In great . demand Is Barron's
"They ToM Barron." IfalTa "The
Religions Background of a"-ca- n

Cultara. Is also on the
shelves, as is also Gilbert's "Vv
Flowers ot Oregon".

Salem and Vicinity

. ,

' ' Sosnf weeks agro the Salem Chamber of Commerce
sad the Salem Lodge of Elks were instrumental In
hivini: a caravan of more than 1000 aatornobilea from
CJifornla routed throufirh Salem rather than by an-
other! route. Handreds'of other cars. from other
states!. not in the caravan, will visit our city on
their way to the Elks' National Convention in Seattle,
next July.

It ia fthe purpose of the Chamber of Commerce and
. the lks Lodge --to provide a fitting reception and

' welcome for these many visitors that they may see
and: know more of our beautiful city and experience
her hospitality. It is also our desire to send the Salem
Bandlaxid a large delegation to the National Conven-tio- ri

InJ Seattle to demonstrate to the hundreds of
thousands gathered there that Salem has not lost her
eommunity spirit and looks forward to the future with
confidence and enthusiasm. , j

In brder to add to the funds available for the above
purposes the Elks of Salem are sponsoring a big Com-momt- yi

Dance at the Crystal Gardens the evening of
May; 14th. We trust the people of Salem and vicinity,
wifl respond abundantly to this opportunity to invest
s dollar in the advertising of Salem's hospitality and

SEGE DIES

Albert A. Uichelscn Winds
.Up Final. Experiment

, With end in Sight
(Continued from page 2) I

astronomers to measure- - the dis-
tance to Mars; Too feeble to move,
his tower Umba. completely par-
alysed sdaost tethe-abdome- n. he
told lr. Frances O. Pease to
make- - seme notes. . -

f

Analyses Work- - y. ; Ji,
"Waile Deado. liear .K

, Pease,. os Che. Carnegie iastltate
of Washington staff; was carrying
oa the final work of the last Mi C-
helsea experiment with the mils-lon- g;

TscaujBt- - tttbe-- at Santa- - Aaa.
He had come into tell the great
ScLenthst that alt axaerimsntal
work was completed and all that
remained was rechecv of Instrn-mestt- s-

and recheck of measare-ent- s
to derive the final figure of

the speed of Usht,
la a voice barely audible In the

quiet bedroom, with two watchfulnurses nearby. Michelson started.
Pease- - bent 'over, to catch the
words. page after page ot ladd
scientific analysis was set down
by the pencil of Pease.

The keen dark eyes of Michel-so- n
and the weak voice seemed

alt that was allvey his frail form
otherwise was still. Then he cens-
ed aad smiled. Thus was written
the. lntroductoa to his formal re-
port, the last word from the world
of science from the aa who has
been In the vanguard for more
than thirty years.

mm ib is

BEHTlil
Sergeant Harry P. Endaer.

sub-stati- on commander ef the D.
S. army recruiting. service, with
headquarters .in the Salem post-offi- ce

bunding, reports that Ken-
neth W. King, 21 and the son of
Mrs. Luru D. King, of 42 Hoyt
street, has applied, for enlistment
In the TJ. 8. army and after suc-
cessfully pasing the necessary
physical requirements was enlist-
ed May 7 at Vancouver Barracks,
Wash. Kenneth chose his branch
of service as the air corps and wHl
take up aviation. He will be ata-tlen- ed

near Manila, . Philippine
Islands. , v"

He was bore in Salem in 1919
aad was a graduate of the Salemhigh school in U928. He Is home atat the. present on leave for thepurpose bidding, his farewells te
family aad aany friends. He
leaves Monday for Saa Francisco,
where he will await The aalling ofthe first available transport.

H OFFICII

visits I sira
iSines M. Carev atoskned over

is Salem . ftr the weekand m
route from Saa Francisco te Aber--am, waaaiagtoa. where he will
take'ever the. Warner Bros, thea-
tres Mr. Carey has heea fer thepast, several --rears --with Wmur
Bros. In Saa Francisco.

Cjonf ereaces with Marty

SALEIVI

puJd'spirit.
HaroW
II. R.

i

Eakin, EralUd Ruler Elks. '

Crawford, Pres. Chamber of
Commerce.

Carey's time la Salem.
Carey reports' increased activ

ity, on the part ot the company
aa. was Indicated from the. west
ern " and southern convention
of Warner Bros. First Rational
exchanges and theatres held la
Saa Francisco, recently., aad
which he. attended. Reports frasa--

this convention, ; said Mr. . Carey,
Indicated, that within the year
there would Bkelr be-- 190 thea-
tres Ta - the weatera circuit of
Wsrner Bros. circuit " was
began In April. 191 . . ?

M. A. Sliver, general manager
ot. the Pacific coast Warner thea-
tres, was present, lor the eonvea-tio- n

a was ."Vice President J. I.
Warasr.

Mr." Carey expressed xreat
far tha city of Balam

and Its' beawty. .

DeltaThetaPhi
Members Guests J

At Halts Home
--STATTON, May 9 Members of

DelU Theta Phi. Willamette uni-
versity law fraternity, were ts

at the home at Mr,, send Mxs.
George iL BelL. rSTants of their
fraternity hrother, Walter Beli.1
It waa a combined social and bus
iness meeting.
t Those present besides the Bells
were: Frank Van Dyke. Warren
McMlnnlme, Roy Harlaad. Phil--
more Huth, Roy McCoary, Ber-
nard fNewby, Fraacis Fuller,' Jos--
epn Feiton. Pat Enrmons. Paul
Ackerman. Winard Rutch and
ueorge Duncan, local attorney.

.rMore Potential
Lawyers;Taking
Exam This Year

More would-b-e lawyers will
write 1a the 1921 bar examlns
tions to be held in Salem next
July than ever before, according
to aanewacement made here Sat-
urday by Arthur S, Benson, clerk
of the state supreme court. A
large number of applications al
ready have been filed.

The examinations will be held
under the direction ot the state
board of bar examiners. Approx
imately 125 persons wrote in the
examinations last year.

Honor Mothers
Day Originator

QUANTICO, Yai May 9 (AP)
Anna Jarris, founder of Moth

er's day, will beaat of honor at
services held here tomorrow by
the United States! marine corps
in commemoration of the day.

Commander W. R, HaU. chap-
lain at the post here, will conduct
the servieee which will laelude se
lections by a marine quartet. -

Train Derails, --

Transients Die
PENDE1WIS, Kas.. May f

(AP) Five white men and a ne-
gro were killed and a soldier was
seriously Injured t here todsy
when 15-- cars of a Missouri-Pacif- ic

freight train oa which they
were stealing a ride were idersll-e- d

and overturned.

TONSILS REMOVED
.WITHOUT" OPERATION

OR LOSS OP TTMJS

DHL LEWIS
4AS Oregon BaOdiac

Sat ROay 23

i

MHa--

RUHftrin xyr-A- Mi

SALEBf NATIONAL CONVENTION COMMITTEE

street, Salem, stenographer.
Kenneth D. D. Schomaker. T1S

Highland avenue, 8alem. paper
maker, to . Edith Graves, 2048
Center street : Salem, domestic

'worker";. '
,

- ' '

f Haden Elmer Keisom. "21, IMS
State stren. laborer, to Verne J3.
Weight, la, f28 Slate man street.
Salem. . , . -

Ray v A. . Schauta. 25, 71275
North 18th street, contractor, Sa-
lem, to Ruby E. Down, 22, 211
Ease Bain street, t Silrerton,
teacher. j

FITISEICSJF
HS!CKEB( COTED

.. ,
- fCosiMMd am ran t

meat felt tm aaa member of the
choir. r.

Each naasber presented by each
ot the churches was commend-abl- y

acoampl Abed. The only cri-
ticism would .be that the program,
lorely as It was, was too Jong. -

CJjnrch choirs appearing were
First ChTlstlmu Tlrst Methodist,
Knight Memarial, American Luth-
eran. First German Baptist. Cal-ra- ry

Baptise First Srsagelical,
First Preabyterlaa and Jason Lee.

Not the least splendid of the
numbers on the ensemble program
was the naif hour program grren
byjthe Panlsh 'Junior high school
band under the capable direction
of E. R. Derryi Small people to
giro such musical .Interpretation
but here again it was erldent that
"better music" week is reaping its
harrest. I ,

am enE exams

B! OPPOSITIBfl

.Coatnued trmn juc 1)
sehoel where- - the student enters
after completing the eighth grade.

Instead t eighth --grade exam
ination raoords as a basis for
graduation. cumulatrre record
of the-- student's work throughout
Ids grade --school, years la to be
sabstituted. ' f :"

Law Permits. 4t
If rfcui Arraazkl

The 1931 session of the' Oregon
legislature eaade eueh action pos-
sible whaa a law mak
ing examlMtlous optional with
the county sSperhrteedent prorld--

g same --other means of deter- -
mining stndeat aocosnptishment
had been set --tip and approved by
the state svperlntendeat of eds-eatio- a.

"RepreseatsHrea of "nigh and
grade seheet prlacipaa aseoeia- -
tiens coaferred, --wita Mrs. Fnlker-- i
sen yestsrtlay wa tnaprpL In-- r

eluded tn Ue "Wachsrs attending
the eoaforewee were "Robert Goats,
Sitmrtami. iL e. Toote, Stayten;
C D. Bala. Wedburn: R. W. Ta--
renner, Salem; Jiarold .Aspinwall,
Woodbura. and Mrs. Carmelite
Eddie. ... i.!!'.- -

SIX GET PQuiiUS

1 ilJBHI IS

Six pvTiaKa ;for eltecation- - or
rep airing tt awHiug boaaea were
Issued te the fbTlewlng. from the
office ot tae-4ty bflding inspect-
or last week; ''?.'.

A. A. Jvnn, remodel dwelling
at 722 .State ataeet. South- -
wick A Woods in eharge of the
work. f .

Hanlen Hunt repair dwelling,
710 South IKk street, S30.

Mrs. J. T. TJarna, repair dwell--
lngv Statesman atreet, fSt.

; H. E Fielding, repair dwelling,
172 North Stoxrmec 25.

Mrs, rGeerre 33ckejf, repair
dwelling,-1C-Nert- U 4th street.
j:oo. ,Tr: .,:

Rv A. Harris, repair dwelling,
2552 North JGsttage, fli.

'Schools' Plan.
N Joint Picnic

SILVEJXTON; HILLS, May 9 --

Mountain Tiew and Perter scboa!
will "hold a $caat picnic at the por-
ter achool Wednasday all day la
ebservaace ef fhe.tast day of
school. i

At this tin the s-- H --club mem-
bers will held their Achievement
Bay with displays ef the- - Wood-
craft and fjooking groups. An-
other festare of the day will be a
baseball gams-- between the boys
of the two schools and their fa-
thers. :i r

Dorothy Heat Is tha Mountain
View teacher and her eeasin. Nor-
ma Llvlagsiane is the Porter
teacher. Miss Neara heme la at
Silver tes sad Miss Livingstons la
from Monitor. .

Lyman McDonald
K. 5Iac Page
H. It Crawford

IIUo Rassmnssen

I!

ii'

three days, beginning- - July 29,
Just previous to the convention
ot the American, Osteopathia as
sociation. ; -

The American Osteopathia so-
ciety of Proctology includes those
members of the osteopathic pro-
fession who ply particular atten-
tion to the disorders involving'
the terminal pwrtteit of the di
gestive system.

fedIick
JD SPR'I FRIDAY

Secretary Vcf-CcincHC for
fVcvetition of ; rvar?..- - ax

Coming . Here ; s
Frederick J. Lfbby, esreentlve

secretary of the National Ceaaetl
for Prevention ef War with head-
quarters , In Washington, 2.C.,
opposite the war depaftment,
will speak here next Friday, May
15, la four meetings. ,
, ; The roar scheduled meetings
are as follows: Willamette uni-
versity chapel exercises; 11:20
o'clock. Ad dnb. Gray Belle
cafe, noon an open iaeetrng. tor
all men.. These Interested may
telephone for reservations. Evan-
gelical church, 2:15 p. m., be-
fore the united . women of the
city's churches who are holding
all-da- y, sessions there; and at
7:34 p. m. at the First Metho-
dist church with a mass meeting
to which the general puMIc r is
invited.

This is the fourth year that
Mr. Libby has been a speaker la
Salem. Many residents hare
heard him and endorse him as
sn authority on the peace ques-
tion.

Last summer, Mr. Libby spent
the entire time with the peace- -

leaders of Europe, discussing the
situation and solutions.

After finishing his theological
etadies at Andover seminary, and
in Berlin, Marburg, Holderberg
and Oxford, he took a pastorals
at Magnolia. Mass., where hovwas
Instrumental in erecting two
ciuheuses, one for . chsmf fours
and the other for employe wom-
en, which are still self supporting
after 20 years.
Did Welfare Work
In war Periee. ;

"Mr. Lfbby spent a year In
France In 1918 and 1919 with
the Friends' Reconstruction unit.
He helped the American Red
Cross anddld soma work on his
own. Portable houses --were
erected In the devastated area la
order that the French peasants
mlglit return to cultivate the soil
Immediately after the war.'

Nov.Tflr. Libby is bultdjnr "a
peace macMnr" on a national
scale. The National Council for
Prevention of war has six offices
and. hopes to --open two more this
year. The existing- - branch offi-
ces sre tn. San Francisco. Port-
land. Ore.. ' LoutsvtHe. Dee
Moines and Springfield, Mass.
The council sent out Jaat year
2.000,900 pieces of Titeratare. It
has a total staff numbering 60
persona and 15 of these ad-
dressed 2.500 audiences last yesr
which included a half a million
people.

Ultimately, Mr. Libby says, a
world- - peace movement mast be
created centertagHin Geneva with
branches ta all eoaatrles. . This
year the- - ccmaert Is derotlag all:
its energy to. educating- - oa the
importances of the disarmament
conference fast asous in Geneva
nextFebraary rnd en whose- - suc-
cess may hang the issue of peace
or war in Rsrepe.

Mission Staffs
Embarrassed by

American Films
INDIANAPOLIS. May 9 (AP
The Rev. D. Kohlstadt ot Phil-

adelphia, general secretary of the
beard ot home missions ' and
church extension of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church, said tn aa
address today "before the "board ef
bishops of the denomination that
the motion pictures seat out from
this country have created a prob-
lem la mission work ' in foreign
lands.

Prevalent, pictures showing,
the worst features of American
life- - which are sent to. distant
lssds and flashed from, screens
constitute one of the xaovt- - deli- -'

cats and 'dlfficntt- - yroMerai of
missionaries,'. be said. , .

Black Cherries
Receiving Place

On Front Street
r Receiving station - tor black
cherries will be established at the
property on Front street between
the Salem Iron Works and the
Clifford Brown - warehouse I br
Claude McKeaney.
; Mr. hfcReaaey will handle the
fruit on a cash oasis as last year
and estimates the crop will be
heavier than hefose. Last year he
maintained his headquarters at
the old Mason and Ehrmaa ware-
house oa Mill sad High street.

Bugs Baer and
C Show Girl Wed
1 NEW YORK. Slay 9 (AP)
The American asys Arthur "Bugs
Baer. humorist, and Louise An-
drews, native of Lafayette. IsL.
and a ''follies' girl, were married
In Union Hill. N. J-- . today, follow-
ing upon an elopement.
i Baer's first wife waa Margery
Cassldy. who died about two years
ago. He has a - daughter aged
three, ; t

- FARM CHAXGES HANDS
WALDO HILLS. Msy 8- - H-R-sy

Klncheloe dlspesed of the
farm known as the Wm. King
place last week. This farm of
200 acres was part ef the L. B.
Haberly farm of which Mr. Kln-
cheloe. became owner tn March.
The new owner Is Mrs. Bertha
Whifebora of Pasco, Wa. She
plans to rent the place which for
four years . Mr. - Haberly has
farmed - with . his own farm, .no
one living in the house.

So Declares General W.ite;
Governor Deplores :

r lil "Attack ' on
'

law "CI;

CCoaUnueS from pas t)
only aamarrled men ta the per

- personnel ef state police systems.
RegartUeas wnetner sues pol-I- cr

h nirhislle- - la oar Iwpt
eastern states. 1 de t regard It

" aa practical la Orerron. Penwml-l- y

tt is any --osiaien that --wtaetaer
. b nffUmt ttr portion a raw

state oottce rtm mrr r
aamarrled snould vnaks ao dMfer-enc-e

R will be tne pelley to re-- is

--its new ooUee system an
osaBtied-me- now engaged in ea--
forcing tM tMiiic bu ouwi; coming-withi-n the purview of the

I state police act. .
"Since the-- mwtmwt was

launched by a few disgruntled
politicises la Maltnemah county
to defer ta sis to police sot. prop-asn- da

has beea spread broadcast
that it Is 1 --bo a military organ-

ization. This statement, like many
other statements maflo la connec-
tion with tbs sUte police act, is
without foundation la fact, I bar
not tne slightest Intention of con-

verting, tne rotate police- - Into a

stats notice act, aa passed
by the last legislature, la pattern-
ed after the laws of New Jersey

" and Pennsylvania, which hare the
mot efficient state poHoe sys--

' terns in the eonntry. The act
was thoroughly threshed out in
committee and before both houses
of the legislature and pronounced
aoand and practical. I hope that
few of the people of Oregon win
be misled by the propaganda now
being spread against the state po-li-ct

art into lending sapport to a
referendum inOTement which I

the products spite and malice.

WLiuOLil mi mi

DBuHS BO
CCeatteued from pas X)

of the cotrfllictln Tie we ot the
yarloas national delegations, hut
made ae mention of one of the
undecaatface subjects- - of eonveT-satf- oa

at the congress trade with
anvlt KmaftlaJ

The ctdf resolution --dealing 1

with the controversial war debts
and tariff sjaeatiens, whteh open
the way to a at
war MU if chaaged economic
condJUaas --warrant it, said Suah
exaa&Jaation ould be based oa
the principle laid down by the
lntematlawal fhamoer ot com-

merce at 1U congreaaea'
The Amertean delegates pointed

oat this would require eonstdea-tio- a
ot he debtor oiationa -a-bility

to pay and their military ex-

penditures would bo-tak- en into
account. :' ;

The --tariff section, wJxileHrglng
remaral of abatacWa to laterna-tion- al

trade, auggeated aseirt ma-
chinery already set up "ty aoma
couatriea-Ca- r artmrnatlng tseqnatt-tie- a.

audi aa the a.mrtran Cexl--'

ble tariff ystaai.
One ot 4fce caambets dadaxa--

tioaa aroa 4aat axWat InUlatlre J
.a -- ' m - Taaa nwwvm w" 11 rm

enterprise --eeaatftttte the aaoat
tteetsra ' saatrameat a tBartre

progreaa and prosperfty. '

III Oflffi D:

f,li ui;s TOOM

r (CeotiQtMS from TS
mating the aecond Sunday ta May
as a national "Mother's day. to
Toe oaaerre by atate oftKlals
with llaca flyiusr tram state
buildings and by the same token
In private-storae-s where eTer pos-

sible. - ".

n. The resolution reads In part:
Whereas we honor 'ourselves

and the mothers of America
when we --do anything to giro em
phasis 19 the home as the foun-
tain head of "the state: and
whereas The American mother la
deinar a much --for tha 'name, for
moral aplirt. and religion, "hence
bo mush 3or good, gorerament
and humanity, and whereas the
service r --rendered the - rnlted
SUtes by the American mother Is
the createst source ot the coun
try'. strength and Inspiration
theeeeend 8vaday of Iay, aa a
puMle exprenton of lore and tst-ereac- e-

Tor the mothers of the
country was - set aside tor her
honor; -

Now the day Is nationally ob--
serred. Telegraph stations are

. busy - today with messages to
- mothers far awar; merchants

hare beea tusy providing shop-
pers with girt with which to re-

member no end of
plans have been laid for her hap- -
piness today.

There are already abuses ot
the day as . comes with setting
apart a special number ot hours
for observing some Ideal which
should be always la mind, lint
the good byond udoubt offsets
the a&. Apprec1athB nas been
stirred lata expression which
would sleep so la endless num
ber If tea prodding were done.

No 4eubt the "happiest moth
ers tossy are- - not those who have
received valuable material gifts,
bat those for whom little things
have 'been remembered a sweet
word, an admiring smile from
one of her own - children; a
thoughtful courtesy all possible
for tha financially poorest, and
which when done are the richest
gifts gifts mone could not buy.

Four Marriage
. Licenses Sold

Here Saturday
Apparently nnworrled by four

egressions, four couples ap-
plied to County Clerk Boyer yes-t:sbier-

for permits to marry. Li-
censee were- - granted as "follows-- ;

We take pleasure in
announcing the ap-

pointment of

- ;. sJo

JELDERICS

to It had --never vistste before, at--f

least with s- - IUtla-spprehensl-
on

of criminal a. "These officers can
hit the ball If they wane ta." said
Mlwto. "They have doae it.before
and they cam de it again."
Coanmittev Bead - t

'Voices Approeal
Mlnto gave officers of the

force-- an eppertnAlty to be heard
and Night Sergeant' Cutler said
In bis opinion tha chief didn't
"step on the men enough. Cot-l- er

said he Included .himself in
his position at the night desk. He
said he believed no friction exist-
ed iff tha department and held, pa-

trolmen were ready to cooperate
In the full. J

Patrolmen operating prowler
cars will be asked to get out of
their cars more frequently and
investigate business houses while
"floaters" or down town, streets
will bo brought in more frequent
ly for investigation, .Mlnto said.

Alderman Kuhn said the po-
lice department must be run ef-
ficiently. He said politics and pull
would not influence eouncilmen
to see one man fired from the
force and another sworn in. Both
Kuhn and Mayor Gregory de-
clared they wanted Chief of Po-
lice Mlnto to be --boss" of the
department with full authority
placed in his bands.

CHAMBER TO OPffi

IUIEIS CiiPH
(Continued from --page 1)

who are expected to join the
chamber.

In the chamber of commerce
bulletin in the fcaadb of members
yesterday, ttie. .highlights of the
chamber's work, for the last .eight
years were recounted. "By year's,
they follow:

1922: Cooperated la carrying
election tor school bonds. Opened
Hollywood district.

1924: Brought the Marion
Coanty Child Health demonstra-
tion to Salem. It spent 12 1 M 00
in the oepnty fn five years.

1925: 'Brought . Western Paper
Converting Co. to Salem by guar-
anteeing cost of, filling ditch on
Division street. ,

192S: Pot ever election by
which school heard, authorixed to
buy Tuxedo Park. nOw Leslie
school. s

1927: Members secured data
and sent delegate to Washing
ton. D. C. for sherry growers. Got
additional one cent duty on im-
ported cherries. -

1922 After working two rears
finally brougat Raid. Murdoch
Co. to Salem for the company's
western plant-

1929: Worked far and secured'
additional duty on filberts and
flax. Conventions, spent more
than $160,000 in Salem.

1920: Entertained L000 farm
ers at luncheon at armory foriuregon Electric dairy train. Ap-
peared before atate highway com-
mission with county court rela-
tive toSantlam highway and su-
rer Creek Falls district.

DUOran
HERE WED fiESDAY

Continued from pace 1) ' ;

Stain." Mrs. Hallie Parrish Hin-
ges, Mrs. Alfred A. --Schramm ac-
companist.

Address, Bert E. Haney, presi-
dent of Sons - and Daughters of
Oregon. Pioneers. j' Announcements. Mrsl jobn F.
Dobbs. historian of - Multnomah'
chapter: :

Benediction, Dr. B. Xarle" Par-
ker.- .t

Expert Chopper
Finds Opponents

Unusually Good
STATTON May 9 Peter Mc-

Laren. ' professional lee chap per.
who put oa a display contest here
met with some keen competition.
According to the rules of the eon-- 1
test which eras sponsored by the
Stayton Hardware, McClaren had
te cut his log in two-thir-ds wt the
time ot his nearest competitor.

Al Frledl chopped first, hla
time being tire mterates and fif-
teen seconds.'' W. F. Goodman was
aecond. making hla cut in three
minutes and 45 seconds. McClar-en- 'a

time was one minute and 25
seconds.'

Norton Assigned
In Klamath Case

Chief Justice Bean of the state
supreme court Saturday assigned
Judge Norton of Medford to pre-
side at the railroad condemnation
cases in Klamath county next
week. Judge Duncan has been
disqualified. Judge Duncan willchange benches with Judge Nor-
ton. .. -- i ,

.

Proctolojgists
To Gather Soon

" i

Dr. Agnes Lewis. 408 Oregon
building, has received advance
copies of the program of the fifth
annual convention of the Ameri-
can Osteopathic society of Proc

t AT OIXN'GER ATHLETIO FIELD
is Agency Organizer In charge of our

iWlHamette Valley Agency including Blar--
ion,' Linn, Polk Benton, And Clackamas
gvunties. -

i

also .

,tfne appointment of' the

JELDERICS - SMITH
it urn in a .j nfi , -- il 4

IL II. Hulsey
Carl D. Gabrielson
W. IL Paulas

yy ,. v aw

COMPANY

Available)

m - jjSxmesaasasssr m INSURANCE AGENCY
INCORPORATED ' - -

- s a

as District Agents forlSalem and vicin-
ity, with the following associated with
this Agency as Special Agents: -

in' "t;i;t
!iiij;M,'ti

.. i i l fc s

'$f mm
dooss open at i Arm ?

, mg Ttrrurr Azxxrm to cvEsginri4iia I

GUY IL SMITH
A. W. McKILLOP
TRUMAN. CUI- - ,

MINGS
J. L DAVIS

Reserved seat aad geayral admlsslosi tickets ea sale Ctrcas
day at QtJsesderrys Central Pharmacy, did State street, f

01 Eulp Jul of the members of this Agency are
swell Qualified to serve the needs of our
i policyholders ' and the instiling public.regpBi,

Paper Company
nease xeei iree to cau up-
on them for this service
Without obligation. Tele- -,

.phone 9494. i

I'.l'- - :v ':! - .'.;-''-
Officers are maintained at
402--3 Masonic . Temple
Building, Salem, Oregon,
with Miss Dorothy IIol--.

man serving in the capac-- I
ity of office manager.

More Activity
IdEmployment

Is Noted Here
Mors activity. 1oth from de-

mand and supply sides, was evi-
dent at the local employment serv-
ice office the past week than In
many weeks. Sim Phillips, direc-
tor, seat tl men snd 12 women
to work, la all, 148 men regis-
tered for Jobs, as did 22 women.

Ot the men colng to work. 25
were agricultural laborers, 17
were woods laborers and 28 were
common laborers. Eight ot thewomen were agricultural labor-
ers and four were hotel matrons.

Mr. Phillips looks tor continued
improvement in the unemploy-
ment situation I with the opening
ot easoaal Jobs. . j r

- ClOES TO ALASKA' V
HAZEL GREEN. May 9 K.

Itaae aad son ' Ralph, left early
Saturday morning for Seattle. Mr.
I tana wilt- - return Sunday. Ralph
Itana will sail for Alaskt to stay
three months i to fish. G. G.ooey went with them as far aa
Tacbma to visit his cousin, Ar-tn-nr

Ij.ioaey and family.
.1

,'.

Majatrfactortrs cf- - "
.v - '.- - -i w ';":;.:-;- ; ;- -' ; -

BOND LEDGER GLASINE
GREASEipHOOF TISSUE

:
. - j

' '

Support Oregon Products
Specify "Salem Rlade" Paper for Yovtx

INSURANCE

(Desirable

Office Stationery


